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RflJCION is sllpposed to speak with compas
sion as well as opprobrium. 

The New )'rJl'k Times recently reported that 
gily groups ill'(" protesting a decision to ilir a Dr 
IJ!!I1'il Schlesinger television show, Dr Laura has 
ca lled homosexual ity "deviant" and derivative of 
"lJiol<>gicill error". While she has also said gays 
are "as entitled to love and respect as all human 
beings", her nl'lI1y other remarks have caused 
harm ,md hurt to gily people. 

1 grew up with a close relative who is a gay 
()rthodox .Iell·'. ,111<1 I've seen his torment and suf
krillg when pronOI.II1Cf'lllents of this kind are 
milde. More important , Dr Laura cites the 
Hebrew Bihle to holster her views, and I believe 
this is done lTIistilkf'llly. ller condemnations are 
more i1 reflPct ion of her pcrsonal opinions t hilll 
of what the Bible says. 

In the Bible the sin of transgressing 
the Sabbath is treated as seriously, 

if not more seriously, than 
homosexua I ity. 

Religionists likf' to isolate homoscxuals for 
spccial opprobriulll because the Bible calls 
homosexuality,m abomination. What they fail to 
p"int out is thilt the Bible uses the Silme word for 
eil ting Ilo[l-knslwr foodstuffs, as in "Thou 'shalt 
not ("at any ahominable things" (Deut 143). 
l.ikewisp. the Ilible uses the word "abomination" 
to describe the act of a man remarrying his ex
wife after she hilS been married to another man. 

furt herlllore. the act of bringing a blemished 
sillTificf' to God's "Itar is called an abomination 
(i)put 17: 1). And the Rook of Proverbs declares 
thilt there ilre it IIIIIlIlwr of thillgs that "t he Lord 
hatf's alld are iUl abomination to Him. A proud 
look, a lying tongue and hands that shed inno
cellt blood. A heart that devises wicked imagina
tiol1s. fret that hr swift in running to mischief. A 
f<llse willlcss tltc,t speaks lif's and he that sows 
discord i\!llOllg brethrell ." 

(;ivpn that illl these things are an abomination, 
WP hilvP to ask why rpligionists dOIl't condemn 
liilrs wit h the Silllle vehemellce that they con
(h'IIUI hl)lll"~(' .': llills. Would Dr 1';lIlra describe 

those who are arrogant as coming from some 
"biological error"? 

One justification that she could theoretically 
offer is that it's a sin against nature. But as 
Professor David Greenberg of the University of 
Chicago demonstrated in his 1988 study 771e 
Conslmel of Homose.xuality - the most methodi
cal sociological study ever of homosexuality 
throughout history - in every era, especially in 
ancient times, homosexuality has been com
monplace, 

And for those who say human beings are bio
logically constructed for heterosexual sex -
constructed so that we can be fruitful and multi
ply -let's remember that coitus is (hopefully) a 
very small part of sex between a man and a 
woman. Those who employ the natural-law argu
ment against homosexuality would logically pro
hibit anything but missionary-position sex 
between men and women (which many religions 

moral. The crime of murder is not only a sin 
against God (religious), it's also a sin against 
humanity (moral). The same is not true of the 
prohibition against eating a cheeseburger, 
which, in Judaism, violates a religious law, but no 
ethical norms. 

Dr Laura's error is to treat the biblical prohibi
tion against homosexuality as the latter, rather 
than the former. Gay sex (though not gayorien
tation) is prohibited in the Bible on religious 
grounds only, and ,is analogous to the prohibi-

lion that a .lew may not smoke on the Sabbath. 
There's nothing deviant about either. They are 
religiously prohibited because of a biblical 
injunction. 

I am not trying to minimise the biblical prohi
bition, but to point out that homosexuality is not 
an unethical act, but a transgression of a reli
giolls norm. Marriage between a man and a 
woman is Similarly a religious, rather than a 

Religious people sllould get over their homophobia and reverse the 
discriminatory policy that holds homosexuality as an aberration marked by 

God for special censure. 

do, though not Judaism). God didn't create the 
mouth for kissing. And forget oral sex, which 
would have to be dismissed as being as unnatu
ral as having sex with someone of the same gen
der. 

Dr Laura's mistake is simple. The Hebrew 
Bible contains two kinds of laws: religious and 

moral, imperative, unless we want to decry all 
singles as immoral. 

Religious people should stop treating gay men 
and women as if they're biologically deviant or 
distant from God. The relative I spoke of, 
although gay, is, 1 believe, closer to God than I 
am. He is extremely generous with his time and 

his money, treats his parents and everyone he 
meets with respect, has no ill words to speak of 
any of God's children, prays three times a day. 
only eats kosher food and honours and sancti
fies the Sabbath. In our frequent discussions 
about his relationship with another man. I tell 
him that while I can't condone homosexual 
unions - these are God's laws and outside my 
ability to modify - he should understand that 
the Bible consists of 613 commandments. 

While he is not living in accordance with two 
of them - the commandments to marry and to 
have children - and is violating one of them. 
there are still 611 others that he can faithfullv 
keep. " 

Even devoutly religious people occasionally 
gossip and employ "a proud look ... and a lying 
tongue", both of which are violations of God's 
commandments. But that shouldn't stop them 
trying their best to live in accordance with God's 
teachings in every other way A:, a man \'ihn 
believes in God's laws. 1 can't embrace or 
endorse gay marriage. I've spent my life and 
career trying to promote the institution of mar
riage, the beauty of ha\~ng children and a rever
sal of the divorce rate. If this statement offends 
or hurts my many close friends who are gay. I 
apologise. Please forgive me, but I cannot alter 
my religious convictions. 

Most of the Jewish men and women who are 
guests at my home for friday-night dinner drive 
there, and 1 can't condone that either. Yet 1 wel
come them with open arms - they're my broth
ers and sisters, whom I love and respect. Still. the 
Sabbath is holy and must be honoured. A:, a mat
ter of fact, in the Bible the sin of transgressing 
the Sabbath is treated as seriouslv. if not more 
seriouslv, than homosexualitv is.' Yet Sabbath 
desecrators are hardly decried bv religious lead
ers with anything like the sanle vehemence as 
gay men and women are. 

As the product of a broken home. wi th a wnn
derful mother who has been by herself for more 
than 20 years. I have witnessed the pain of lone
liness. Indeed, the first thing the Bible declares to 
be bad is loneliness. So while I ciln't condonp gav 
marriage, I absolutely conciemn the ridiculous 
claim that gay relationships are the vi lest thing in 
the world that should be fought tooth and nail . 
Religious people should get over their all-too
apparent homophobia and reverse the discrimi
natory policy that holds homosexuality as an 
aberration marked by God for special censure. 

The practice of homosexua l se-: is a sin. like 
any other sin. But just like heternsexllals. gays 
are God's childwn. capable of bringing light imel 
love to a planet whose darkness i, ci1 lJ~ecl not 
only by sin , but also misguided judqment. 
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